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NO MESSAGE FROM KING.

Plus X Feels Deeply the Lack of Cor- -

dlality In Humbert.
Rome, Aug. 7. The pope spent the

'

morning quietly in the Vatican. He REFUSES TO HEED
.o ..iuv.il uinujiiiuimca oecatrse nomessage of congratulation has been
received from the king of Italy. Later
Cardinal Gibbons was received In pri-
vate audience. The pope sent his
apostolic benediction to all Catholics
In America.

Pins X has hoped that the old an-
imosity between the church and the
government of Italy had disappear-
ed, but (Ids lack of cordiality on the
part of King Humbert proves that
II still lives and that the mission of
the peacemakers is yet Incomplete.
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GRAIN MARKETS.
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GIBBONS ILL

STAY HOI E

Was Stricken in the Vatican

and Ordered by Physicians
to Leave the City.
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Matuhestcr. 7. The dispatch pi. The hotel U used
this morning nays that several as temporary Tho seven
have been received by officials in rear ears of tho first train and tho
Loudon from dlffeient parts engine and two cars the
China, another mu'Ioiis tm'n in which many wero sleeping,
outbreak Uoxers. are piled up. Many wero killed while

Advices from the interior state Some are crushed and man-ther- e

much feeling against Russia Kied beyond Identification. big
nnd that many Russian officials have
been murdered. The dispatch says
that Russia thinks the situation at
the present time Is too critical to per-

mit of leprisals, therefore the news
the was not given I" the

outside world.

Deserts Her Family.
Albauy. Ore., Aug. 7. Mrs. W. 11.

Mm-,- , wife of a Southern Pacific
bridge carpenter of this city, eloped i

vesterday with a gammer wnu m
been in the city for the past
days.

Last week Mr. Hays bought a new
and some furniture ror the

house, ami gave his wife $80 to com-

plete the purchase. She took tho
money and with the gambler left
tho cltv. As yet their whereabouts
are unknown. Tho woman left two
children, both girls.

Kaw Again on Rampage.

Kansas City. Aug. 7. The Kaw

river Is again on rampage, and
hundreds of men are working this
morning on temporary bridges. In

preventing the debris from carrying

them away. The piles of tho James
street bridge are washed away

Exoloslon on Cruiser,

Plymouth. Eng., Aug. 7. A dis-

patch from Funchnl says an explos-

ion occurred In the of
the British first-clas- s crulber Ulalte
in which one stoker was killed and
four Injured.

Last of Shamrock's Trials.
Highlands, Aug. 7. Today will

probably be the last of the Shamrock
trials. It 1 I'100' weather. Tho
boats left tho anchorage at 10 o'clock
this morning.

Sham Battle in Progress,

liar Harbor. Aug. 7. Information
received this morning saya tho ene-

my in maneuvors, was sighted last
nigh! "ft Har Harbor.

in a on

Grand

SECOND SECTION CRASHES

Brakes Refused Engi-

neer Second
But Was Powerless Promi-

nent Grand
Among the Dead Animals
Killed.

,atl- -

Aug. 7. Wallace
in

half a
moraine, nnd

injured,

Gibbons

showed to Robert

fatally Injured,
reported

lorclgners
lug Into

unusual

the

Cardinal

British

room

leave j wrecking crew progresses, It Is un
that IS were killed outright

and 20 injured, Beven of them fatally.
Many of the menagerie animals were
killed.

Forty Were
Thf increased

Aug. Rlchlleu being
letters a hospital.

of of second
predicting

of
that 'asleep.

Is Ono

of deaths

a

s

elephant, two camels and Heverr.l less
valuable animals are killed. Some of
the animals escaped and are at largo.

Animal Keepers Killed.
George Hartley, of Los Angeles, Is

among the dead. Many of those kill-

ed wero animal keepers. The scene
of tho wreck Is Indescrloablo, the
animals keeping up a constant tur-
moil. The death list Includes all the
bosses save one.

Death List Increases.
It., lu ....... l)Q nn,l Ihn- I 11V UIUUI .IB. Id HUH null litu

number Inlured of 70 Is thoucht to
bo correct. Gcorgo Hartley is not
tlead, but will recover.

EDITOR ARRESTED.

London Writers Held for Contempt
in Whlttaker Wright Case.

London,, Aug, 7. In High court to-

day, on demand of Whlttuker
Wright's attorneys, the court sum-

moned the editor r.f the Sunday Sun
and Arnold White, tho writer who
had tne story In thnt paper, late
Sunday, to show cause why they
should not he Imprisoned for con-

tempt of court.
The urtlelo dealt at length on the

forthcoming proceedings against
Wright. The hearing has been Bet

for Tuesday next

CONVICT SEAVIS CAUGHT.

Two More of the Prisoners Steal
Horse and Buggy.

Folsom, Aug. 7, Soavls, a cap-

tured convict, was brought hero from
Auburn today. Two convicts stole
a horse and cart belonging to Chas.
Darling tluee miles west of Folsom,
during the night. Thebe moll aro
supposed to be Case and Fahoy.

Evidence for Ewens.
Cynthia, Ky., Aug. 7. Rebuttal

testimony in tho Jett-Whit- e case is
being given today, showing lJwen's
excellent character.

FAITHFUL TO DEATH.

Henry Combs, Whose Betrothed
Died Sixty-Fiv- e Years ago, Lived
a Hermit.
New York, Aug. 7. After having

lived 65 years ns a hermit, Henry
Combs Is dead in his hut near

U I. When 22 years of age
Combs was engaged to marry. Ills
botrotbed died. He left his home,
built a little hut on the hay front,
nnd there made his home until the
day of his death.

FORTY-NINT- CONVENTION.

international Typographical Union
Picparlng for Coming Meeting.

Washington, Aug. 7. Preliminary
to the forty-nint- annual convention
ot the International Typographical
Union to be held here net week, the
laws committee began its labors to-

day. The Pacific coast Is represent-
ed by K. Fennesy, of loa Angeles.
There are 70 proposed amendments
to be considered.

Crushed to Death.
Grant's Pass, Or., Aug. 7. George

Hall, n prominent nnd
young mining man of this city, wns
crushed to death Tuesday In the
mine owned nnd being developed by
himself and his fnther on Grave
creek, t no body of the unfortunate
young man was brought to this city
yesterday. The funeral services oc-

curred this afternoon from the family
home.

L REPORT

TWENTY-TW- NEW DIS- -

TRICTS IN ONE YEAR.

School Population Increased 5,291

3lnce 1902 Report Was Made Over
30,000 Children Not Attending Any
School.

Salem, Aug. 7. Superintendent of
Public Instruction .1, II. Ackermnn.
yesterday completed tho compilation
of the school statistics for the year
1903, as taken from the nnnuiil re-

ports of the superintendents of the
different counties recently filed
The stntement Is very exhaustive In
Its scope anil covers every detail of
school statistics.

The total number of persons In tho
state of school age, between I and 20
yents of ago, for 1903, Is given hh
143,757, against 138,4011, nn Increase
of 5,291 for the year. Of the total
enrollment, 92,390 are of the primary
cIbhs; 8.080 of the secondary class;
100,001 between 4 anil 20 years of
nge on the register, anil 1,517 under
0 years of age.

In the state there- wero 11,911 teach-
ers employed during the year, of
which number 1,153 hold state

929 first grade cer-
tificates, 835 second grade, 144 third
giadc, 62 primary grade, and 170
permits. Those holding certificate-- !

of Institute attendance number 2,134,
and there were 1,258 applicants ex-

amined for teachers' certificates, of
which 197 failed and there wero 190

certificates Indorsed during the year.
The table of attendance shows

that thero wero 32,110 persons of
school ago not attending nny school;
4,801 between 4 nnd 20 years ot ag3
attending school outside of districts,
Tlie wholo number of days attend-
ance for the year wiih 9,877,189. and
the nverago dally attendance wnB
C4.129, against 00,779 last year.

The miscellaneous statement shown
thnt thero aro 2,143 organized dis-

tricts In tho state, against 2,121 last
year, an Increase of 22 districts, of
which total number 47 districts lull
ed to report. Thero aio
2,159 schoolhouses In the state,
against 2,125 last year, showing 34

buildings to have been constructed
throughout tho state. The table also
shows a total of 90,070 legal votera
for school purposes at the time of
making tho county reports, against
85.140 last year, showing a Ihm thy
Increaso,

Tho average number of months of
school taught during last year was
192, antl there wero 30 county school
institutes held. Tho library report
shows thnt there aro 70,391 llbrarv
books on hand, of which 15,495 were
purchased during tho year.

Tho financial report shows that la
nil of the counties In tho stale al
tho time the reporla were made,
thore was a total or $383,300.40 chmIi

on hand.

Notified of Sarto's Election.
AVaslilnuton, Aug. 7. i.lanagor

FnlcoiM this morning sent a letter to
the Catholic church dignitaries, of-

ficially notifying them of Sarin's
election.

Explosion In Spain.
Madrid. Aug. 7. In an explosion

in a factory near Malaga, this morn-

ing 1C wero killed and eight Injured.

STERNBERG

IRE PRESIDENT

German Ambassador end the

Members of the Legation

Visit Oyster Bay,

OFFICIALLY INTRODUCED

TO PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.

The President Refers to the Many

Friends of the Ambassador In

America Best of Feeling Evident
In the Meeting Baron Returns to

Washington,

Oyster liny, Aug. 7. Huron von
Sternberg, accompanied hv Assistant
Secretary of State Loomls nnd Colo-

nel Sims and neveral other members
of the German legation, arrived and
were Introduced to the president this
morning.

The jinny was driven to the homo
of .1. West Roosevelt, where the
baron donned his official garb. The
president received them In the par-

lor of the Sagamore hotel.
Upon being lutioduced to the

Sternberg iiresented Roosevelt
the olllclnl recall of Holloben
from Washington, after which lie
presented his own credentials, The
president In leply was highly com-
plimentary to Steinberg nnd referred
In the ninny friends lie hnd niuilu on
his previous rusldunco In America.

After the official Introduction, the
party chatted on the topics of tho
tiny, the Oyster Hay surroundings
Included, after which the baron re-

turned to Washington.

AFTER THE CONVICTS.

Case Was Captured While Fainting
From Weakness and Fever.

Sacramento, Col., Aug. 7. Sheriff
House has gone to Yolo and Is eloso
on the trail of Howard, who will bo
captured soon. Scnvls says they
were running up a hill near Auburn
when Case tell on Ills face fainting.
Ho waited for an hour nnd then left
him. Case waH sick with fevor.

There is much excitement hero,
anil two posses have gone out to
look on both sIiUih of the river. Tho
Amador gang Is near the Cojipur
initio and the trailers aro closo to
them.

Stolen Horse and Cart Found,
Folsom, Cnl Aug. 7. Constable

Donnelly found tho stolen horse and
cart totlay In Sacramento. Two men
held up a citizen on Twenty-firs- t

street, Sacramento, with rlllen luit
night. The jiollco are certain thoy
wero convicts.

SWINDLER CAPTURED.

New York Broker Robs His Patrons
and Starts for Europe.
... .... i i,.i.,.,,i. riiunttjnow vtiiii, auk. i ...

head of a hrokeiai'o firm who la ue- -

. intflAA (sam
cased or niproiriauiiK uj,uw -
Dlanch Smith, of Mliwaiiuee. which

i.i... ... Ii...al vutifl :irriilinsue gave nun -

ed In liollce court this afternoon. Ho

piotcsted Innocence, and gave ball
ror $10,000.

When searched In the station, the
police' found a ticket to Kuropo and
papers showing that he bad (llspoH-e- d

of his business In the Cousolldnt-,..- !

it.MintiL'ii for $0,000. He will luiVO

a hearing Monday.

STRIKERS ARE VIOLENT.

French Laborers Threaten to Blow

Up Magazines,
. ...I. r....t tllM

Paris Aug. 7. A iiiiiirn
of Mordl.am. wyn the

de
rltieH tliero have .Uscover,,, an

ntiarchlstle plot to blow up tho pow

, mgazlmm. A strong wrrUon
charge. Hie rovtHplated lll olmlstV demand the dlmln1 "

dhorderly striker, to ln.prl.i.ne..l.

Portland PuultUt Shot.

Portland. Aug. T !'"' '

Hanged for Robbery.

Hlrnilnghnm, Ala-- , AI. 7.
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